Great Food

Music

Entertainment

Gold Raffles to include a 50/50 gold drawing

Held at American Legion Mathew B. Juan Post 35 in Chandler, AZ

DEC 2, 2017
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!!

RRPC Annual Christmas Dinner

Now is the time to buy your tickets because last year’s event was nearly sold out! Tickets can be purchased at the October and November general meetings. Credit cards are accepted. Look for the mail-in ticket order form in this newsletter or call the office on Wednesdays, between 9am - 1pm (AZ time), at 602-274-2521.
MONTHLY MEETINGS

General Meetings:
3rd Thursday of the month - 7:00 p.m. @ Arizona American Italian Club, 7509 N. 12th St., Phoenix, AZ (No meeting in December)

Monthly Outings:
Four organized digs, Coin Hunt, Spring Picnic and Christmas Party. Please refer to the Event Calendar on the last page.
Guests are welcome to attend regular meetings and outings.

Board Meeting:
Second Tuesday of the month - 7:00 p.m. Club Office

New Member Orientation:
Club Office at 9:00 a.m. See calendar for dates.

The Bird Tailings is published as a service to Roadrunner Prospectors’ Club, Inc. members. Opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of the management or of its members. Publication of information in this newsletter constitutes no guarantee of accuracy. Use of any information found in this newsletter is at the sole risk of the user. Neither the RRPC, its Board of Directors, nor the editor of this publication assume any liability for damages resulting from the use of information found within the newsletter content.

The contents of this publication may not be reproduced, either in part or in whole, without written consent of the Roadrunner Prospectors’ Club.

The newsletter encourages submissions of any article mining related, opinion pieces, cartoons, want-ads, sales of items, etc.

Roadrunner Prospectors’ Club’s phone numbers:
Voice message 602-274-2521
Office Fax: 602-274-4335

Mailing address:
RRPC
P.O. Box 56804
Phoenix, AZ 85079

Email: rrpc-office@roadrunnergold.com

Website: http://www.roadrunnergold.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RoadrunnerGold

Club Office is located at:
2744 W. Osborn Rd.
Phoenix, AZ 85017-5023
(Between Thomas Rd. and Indian School Rd, west of 27th Ave.)
Open 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Member Address Change Form:
Send to: RRPC, P.O. Box 56804, Phoenix, AZ 85079-6804
or email: rrpc-office@roadrunnergold.com

Member Number: ________
Name: ________________________________________
New Address: __________________________________
______________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________

BOARD & OFFICE DIRECTORY

PRESIDENT
Karl Weber

VICE PRESIDENT
Bob Hood

SECRETARY
Terry Wilson (Acting)

TREASURER
Bill Hunt—(602) 348-8261

2 YEAR BOARD MEMBERS
Les Glover
Mike Slater
Victor Krstec
Lonny Wickersheim

1 YEAR BOARD MEMBERS
Randal Stockwood (Acting)
Dusty Ramsey (Acting)

Office Manager          Membership Manager
Pete Baker              Pete Baker

Website                  Newsletter
Pete Baker              Pete Baker

Facebook
Mike Powelkop

Dues/Fees:
• Annual dues are due by December 1st of each year.
• Federal Mining Charge (FMC) = $44.00 due by December 1st of each year.
• $20.00 Map Packet Replacement Fee
• $10.00 badge Replacement Fee
The President’s Corner — November 2017

Wow! It’s almost November and some of us are still looking for that 10 oz. nugget that must be laying in the Morristown desert just waiting to be swept into a gold pan.

Bob Hood, Ron Webb and Les Glover, along with a sizeable and energetic volunteer team, are in the process of testing new claims in the Wickenburg area. They are also testing in areas around Prescott, and in Prescott National Forest, as well as Palace Station. Also, Sunflower and Rye. If all goes well, there will be more claims for our members to enjoy soon.

Many of our claims are located on some of the most beautiful land in Arizona. Please enjoy the views as you travel around visiting our claims. An example of pristine desert land is our Lucky claims in the Wickenburg area. The Lucky claims are located just a few miles north of the Vulture City Ghost Town. If you get the chance, check it out. Henry Wickenburg claimed this mine in 1863 and, eventually, the town was established in 1880 by miners working Henry Wickenburg’s gold, rich Vulture Mine. My family visited the ghost town 2 years ago with my grandkids really enjoying the adventure. Watch for Fred and Charlene’s tag along outing to this great piece of history. You will enjoy the trip.

When our HOA community newsletter is distributed, you can bet that the main complaint in the newsletter will be to “clean up your dog waste!” You can also hang your Roadrunner hat that our newsletters will be mentioning “Leave NO Holes”. Paraphrasing one of our members visits to a recent claim site, “It looked like the moon with holes everywhere.” So, you can see the need for us to regularly ask that you “leave no holes” on our claims. Please read the following from our RRPC Rules and Regulations.

“Any RRPC member creating obstructions or hazards are responsible for returning the area to a usable and safe condition. Mining areas, must be filled in before leaving.”

If you have a situation that is a unique concern, requiring non-emergency help, please contact our office and leave a message at 602 274-2521, for advice or guidance. We are stewards of more than 5,000 acres, so please help by hauling out more trash than you haul in. Review the “Stewards of the Land” program, and you could win a real nugget that is large enough to bite. There is nothing like chewing on real Yummy RRPC Gold!

Check our Calendar of Events and join us for more fun times.

Karl Weber, President RRPC
October Outing Events

The Cass Claims Dig on Saturday, October 21st was attended by over 100 hardworking RRPC prospectors. Dusty Ramsey with his backhoe opened up the hillside on the Cass 8 Claim. Members had many choices of areas to dry wash, detect or recirculate. Gold was found in their pans with, fines flakes, pickers and even nuggets!

A lunchtime Dutch Oven Feast was prepared by Al & Jenni Ordica and an able group of volunteers. 78 members took a break to enjoy a delicious meal. Many camped for the weekend and joined together for campfires, fun games and lots of visiting. Thanks to the Gentles & other members who tested for days to find the best areas for Dusty to dig. An army of helpers who set up equipment and the Dutch Oven cooking site. Clean up and trash got done in a jiffy with all the volunteers. What a fantastic Club! See you all at the November Coin Hunt. Come camp with us and participate in another amazing RRPC event! Your Outings Committee.

(Due to the large amount of articles and announcement, we are unable to include pictures from the October events. Several folks contributed excellent photos which we will include in coming newsletter issues.)

Promotions Committee Report

Newly founded Promotions Committee has completed and delivered RRPC Informational Posters to the two A & B Prospecting Stores. Member, Jim Christensen, conceptualized and created amazing pictorial posters. These will encourage new membership because that person interested in prospecting will see RRPC front and center when they shop for their first equipment. Pictures present members in action plus pertinent RRPC information. Everyone is invited to join our committee. So many great promotional ideas. Remember our RRPC strength and stability is in expanding our membership! Please contact Charlene Wilson if you are interested, call anytime, 623-695-1433

Outings Committee Needs Your Help

Your Outings Committee is in need of event volunteers! We deliver all your club equipment, set it up, take it down, tote in/out Porta Potties, post directional signs, bring all supplies and organize your events. We plan fun campfire games and gatherings throughout all event weekends. Any kind of assistance would be appreciated! Whether one club event or more.

Call anytime with your questions or to let us know you can support your club by volunteering. Charlene 623-695-1433 or Sheryl 623-687-8211

Christmas is Coming Soon

We are on Christmas Countdown! Saturday, December 2nd! Experience a splendid evening with your RRPC friends, delicious buffet dinner, great musical entertainment and that mega nugget raffle! Tickets are just $20.00 per person. Cash Bar opens at 5:00 p.m. NEW location: American Legion Post 35, 2240 West Chandler Blvd. Chandler, AZ 85224 Get your tickets at any meeting, at the RRPC Office or use the order form in this newsletter - - A.S.A.P.!
Surplus Items Auction

The Board has been doing some spring cleaning in the fall and have decided to auction many of the surplus items found in the workshop at the club office. Please review the accompanying lot list and pictures and follow the Auction Guidelines below if you want to bid on any of these items.

Auction Guidelines

• Bidding Starts September 21, 2017 at 7: PM.
• Mailed in bids must be received by November 16th 2017.
• Bidding Ends November 18th at 3 PM.
• Items up for bid can be inspected at the Roadrunner office, at 2744 W. Osborn Rd. Phoenix AZ 85017 on Wednesdays between the hours of 9 AM and 1 PM. There will also be pictures and descriptions in the October and November newsletter.
• Bids will be opened and items awarded to the highest bidder at the Coin Hunt. There will be at least one Board member and a volunteer member present for the awarding of the bids.
• In case of a tie bid the tied bidders will submit another sealed bid.
• If the winning bidder declines their winning bid, the item will be awarded to the next highest bidder.
• Winning bidders do not need to be present. Winning bidders will be notified by email or telephone.
• Items can be paid for and picked up at the Coin Hunt (cash or check) or at the Roadrunner office at 2744 W. Osborn Rd. Phoenix AZ 85017 on Wednesdays between the hours of 9 AM and 1 PM. Credit cards accepted at the office.
• All items must be paid for in full before the item is released.
• Awarded items must be picked up within two weeks of the end of the auction.
• The winning bidder and the amount of the bid will be posted in the next newsletter. There will also be a list posted at the office.
• All items are sold as is with no warranty applied.
• All bids must be submitted on paper with the Lot number they are bidding on, the amount of their bid, bidders name, address, phone number, email address and if a member, their membership number.
• Bids without ALL this information will be omitted from the bid. The bidder will be notified as to the reason why.
• All bids will be put into a sealed envelope and either hand delivered to the office, hand delivered at the coin hunt or mailed to the Roadrunner Office at PO Box 56804, Phoenix AZ. 85079-6804.
• The sealed envelope shall be identified with the word Auction and the lot number on the bottom left hand corner.
• There shall only be one envelope per bid. If bidding on multiple lots, each lot will require a separate bid and envelope.

Auction Lot List on the following 4 pages.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Minimum Bid/Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 x20 Hercules Canopy with Poles and side curtains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two (2) Rock Tumblers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mini Cement Mixer (Trommel) found on claims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Homemade Sluice/Dredge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gold Buddy Dry Washer and Blower</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gold King Sluice Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mic. Gold Pans and Separator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Minimum Bid/Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Keene Sluice Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Surveyors Transit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>One set of Handheld Radio Shake CB Radios (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>One set of Handheld Radio Shake CB Radios (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Keene Electric Puffer Dry Washer</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Set of Classifiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mic. Homemade Sluice Box and Metal Screens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Minimum Bid/Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mic Equipment Classifier, scoop, plastic hose, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mic Equipment, Square gold pan, rock pick, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Panning tube, water jugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Regal Commercial Coffee maker 12-101 cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Regal Commercial Coffee maker 12-101 cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cache Cooker 2 Burner Propane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Balance 500 Digital Scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Minimum Bid/Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Electronique SP5 Electric Scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Acculab VI-400 Electric Scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>New Snake Guard Leggings Med. Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>New Snake Guard Leggings Large Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Placer Mining Claim south of Wickenburg (Lobo RRPC Map # 13)</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RRPC ANNUAL COIN HUNT
Saturday, November 18th, 2017
Map 12: Cass 4, 5, 6 and 7 Claims

This is one of the club’s favorite and fun events challenging your detecting skills and winning nuggets and great prizes! There will also be a bountiful potluck to challenge your taste buds with many delicious dishes. A special Novice Hunt with awards for new and inexperienced detectorists is planned in order to encourage learning detector techniques and improving your skills.

Come out and camp on the Cass 6 claim on MAP 12 a couple days early and get in some practice and maybe find some gold. You can sit around the campfire and share stories and good fellowship.

**DATE:** Saturday November 18th, 2017  
**CLAIMS:** Cass 4, 5, 6 and 7 on MAP 12  
**REGISTRATION:** 7:30 am - Member badges required.

**DETECTOR INSTRUCTION AND CLASS:** 8:00am - Ryan Deshon (A&B Prospecting)

1st HUNT-NOVICE HUNT- 1/2 hr hunt  
START TIME 9:00am - 9:30am

2nd HUNT- KIDS ONLY  
START TIME 9:45 am - 10:15am 1/2 hr hunt

3rd HUNT-LADIES ONLY  
START TIME 10:30 am- 11:00 am -1/2 hr hunt

**POTLUCK LUNCH**  
START TIME 11:15 am - 12:00 pm

Please bring a dish of your choice to share. Plates, cups, utensils and water containers are provided by the club. Generators will be available for crock pots. Remember to bring your chairs and tables for sitting.

4th HUNT - MAIN HUNT - PRIZE HUNT  
START TIME: 12:15 pm - 1:00 pm

**AWARD OF PRIZES:** AT 1:15 pm - For all hunts at the Prize Tables

**REMEMBER!!** - Badges, hats, sunscreen, plenty of drinking water, batteries for detectors, headphones, chairs for lunch and Map 12 for claims directions.

**SURPLUS ITEMS AUCTION — 3:00 pm**  
The Auction will follow the 4th Hunt Prize Awards.

There will be directional signs from HWY 74, Carefree Hwy into the event area. Porta Potties will be on the Coin Hunt site.

Don’t miss this fun event? Come out and support our great club!

Your Outings Committee: Chuck & Sheryal Gentles: 623-687-8211  
Fred Hanson & Charlene Wilson: 623-695-1433
Roadrunner Prospectors’ Club Christmas Party

This year’s Christmas party will be held on Saturday, December 2, 2017 at the American Legion Post # 35, 2240 West Chandler Blvd, Chandler AZ 85224. The fun will begin at 5 pm with a cash bar in the dining room followed by a buffet dinner set to start at approximately 6:00 pm.

This will be a very special night. Our own RRPC member Brother Richard Meisel, will entertain us with his one-man band before dinner. Ron E. Cash will perform all your favorites with his marvelous vocals and musical talent from 7:30 to 9:30. Listening or dancing pleasure for everyone.

There will also be a regular nugget raffle, the annual ¼ oz. nugget raffle, the annual 1/10 oz. VIP nugget drawings and the normal 50/50 nugget drawing.

Member tickets cost $20.00 each. Children & Guest tickets cost $20.00 each.

Tickets will be on sale at the September, October and November General meetings. If you wish to order your tickets by mail your request must be received by November 29th. You may pay with cash, check money order or Visa, Master Card or Discover Card.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ROADRUNNER PROSPECTORS’ CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
TICKET ORDER FORM

Name: __________________________________________ Badge #: _______________
Address:­________________________________________ Phone #: _______________
________________________________________
# Member tickets needed @ $20.00 each. ______
# Guest/Children tickets needed @ $20.00 each. ______

Make Check or Money Order payable to:
ROADRUNNER PROSPECTOR’S CLUB, INC.
P.O. BOX 56804
PHOENIX, AZ 85079-6804

Credit/Debit Card: VISA  MasterCard  DISCOVER

Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: _____/_____
CVV Number: ______ (on back of the credit card)

Billing Address:

Name: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: ________ ZIP: _____________
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The following folks have joined RRPC since our last newsletter. Please welcome them into our club:

Steve Stone  Conroe, TX
Michael & Sheila Elliott  Phoenix, AZ
Mike & Cindy Fish  Pasco, WA
Guy & Cindy Fish  Chino Valley, AZ
Ike Cook  Paulden, AZ
Dusten & Sylvia Porter  Chino Valley, AZ
Tom & Julie Frink  Goodyear, AZ
Mike Slater for referring Tom & Julie Frink
Lori Allred – Land Stewardship
Michael Pagel  Mesa, AZ
Aaron & Tamara Howell  Peoria, AZ

October Meeting Attendance:  96

VIP Winners from the October meeting:
Ron Webb – Claims Maintenance
Ted Henderson, Chuck Gentles – Office/Outings Support
Randy Stockwood – Meeting Support
Lori Allred – Land Stewardship

50/50 Defibrillator Raffle Winner:
Peirre Corriveau

Wanted: Buying placer gold. Will pay 85% of spot.
I only buy gold from club members. No large quantities. Please call George Knecht at (602) 418-6266.

For Sale: Gold Genie Spiral Gold wheel. Modified so it works like the recreational model for use inside on a table or tailgate; excellent shape, minimal wear. $200

Keene 4inch suction nozzle with 1.5" pressure hose fitting and 20 feet of clear/orange reinforced suction line. Only used about 6 times, works great. $200

Gold Sluice, 64in long 17 in wide with 3 options: Huge high banker (can take three 5 gallon buckets at once or a small excavator bucket), Crash box for 4in dredge line and can also be used with a power nozzle (not supplied). It is modeled after a Keene 4-5in triple sluice, but I usually run it as a double with high banker. It really moves through dirt fast and has 1.5in pressure fittings on high banker. $250.

I will give you a $50 discount if you buy two and $100 off if you buy all three. Please contact Glen Porter at GlenPorter@gmail.com or cell (602) 769-2714. I will be advertising on offer Up/CraigList also – just search for "nerd4rocks" to see if I have posted Pics. (12/17)

For Sale: Minelab 4000, with 5 coils – 2 new. Coiltek battery system w/4 batteries – 2 new plus Minelab battery, headphones. Listed for $2,100 on Craigslist – will sell to club member for $1,500. Please call George Knecht at (602) 418-6266. (12/17)

For Sale: Tesoro Lobo metal detector with elliptical coil. Also has optional 8” round concentric coil great for coin hunting. $575.00. Please call Tony Torres at (623) 328-8639 (12/17)

For Sale: Minelab XT 1700 Metal Detector - $150 OBO, Tesoro Golden Sabre Metal Detector - $150 OBO.
Please call Jim ONeill at (623) 872-8640. (01/18)

For Sale: Gold Bug Metal Detector with case and headphones - $600. Gold Buddy recirculatory with box - $200. Misc gold pans, estwing pick, other items. Please call Carol Nickel at (623) 872-9480 or (602) 909-1235. (01/18)
New Buddy List Sign-Up Form

In a effort to help better match up fellow prospectors, we have designed a Buddy List sign-up sheet. This sheet is available at the monthly meetings and entries will be posted in the monthly newsletter. If you are interested in using this service, please fill out the form below and mail it to the office: RRPC, P.O. Box 56804, Phoenix, AZ 85079. You may also email this info directly to the club, (rrpc-office@roadrunnergold.com).
So, if you are looking for someone to go out with or want to volunteer to take someone out, please fill out this form and submit it for publication in the newsletter.

Name: ____________________________ Phone: __________________ Email: _________________
City/area where you live: ______________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Can you drive?</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
<th>Beginner?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2wd</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4wd</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equipment Available: Dredge: Dry Washer: High-Banker: Metal Detector: Other(mule/burro, etc):

Which claims do you like?: _________________________________________________________________

Comments: ____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

**BUDDY LIST**

**Bill Dyer:** (480) 510-3484,
Email: wmcldyer@msn.com
Area: Chandler
Available: Weekends and planned day off.
Can Not Drive, will split cost.
Equipment: Drywasher, Gold Well, Gold Bug Pro

**Bill West:** (480) 318-1781,
Email: willwest128@gmail.com
Area: Gilbert
Available: Sat. & Sun., Can drive. 4WD.
Beginner.
Equipment: Metal detector.
Preferred claims: Open to any. Metal detecting only.

**Ray Bostwick:** (623) 261-3765,
Email: rbostwick@gmail.com
Area: Phoenix (West side near Avondale)
Available: Sat & Sun, Can drive, 2WD Beginner.
Equipment: Dry Washer
Preferred Claims: Map 10 & 12

**Dale Turk:** (602) 516-6847 (text only),
Email: daleturk@hotmail.com
Area: Cactus/303 — Surprise, AZ
Available: Any Day, Can drive, 4WD, Quad
Equipment: Dry Washer, Dredge
Preferred Claims: Any with water for dredging.
Or, if dry, then using drywasher.
Just looking for someone to go with for ‘safety’ and to help if needed.

**Tony Torres:** (623) 328-8639,
Email: etlovebug1259@gmail.com,
Area: Goodyear, AZ
Available: Mon—Sun, Can drive, 4WD
Beginner, New to AZ,
Preferred Claims: Open to all.
Beginner. I am home in El Mirage every 4 wks for a 2 week period.

**Tom Coriell:** (314) 520-4539,
Email: tomleft@aol.com
Area: El Mirage, AZ
Available: Mon – Sun, Can Drive, 4WD
Equipment: Pans, getting a detector soon.
Preferred Claims: Open to all.
Beginner. I am home in El Mirage every 4 wks for a 2 week period.
Roadrunner Prospectors’ Club, Inc.

Please use this form to make Dues, OPS or FMC payments, ordering replacement Maps or Badges, or for ordering 30th Anniversary Silver Rounds

Name: ___________________________________________ Member Number: __________
Street Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________________

Replacement Maps: $20.00. Replacement Badges: $10.00 each. OPS: $50.00/yr. FMC: $44.00/yr.

Dues Pymt: $________ OPS Pymt: $________ (*) FMC Pymt: $________
Maps Pymt: $________ 1 or 2 Badge(s) @ $10 = Pymt: $________

(* = Only applies to members who joined after Sept. 1, 2017)

If ordering replacement badge(s), print below the name(s) as you want them to appear on each badge:
(First name badge): __________________________________________
(Second name badge): __________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Use this section to order the 30th Anniversary Silver Round.
The price is $50 per round w/o display box and $55 per round with display box.
(Price includes shipping, handling, insurance and tracking.)

# of Silver Rounds ___ @ $50 = $________. # of Display Boxes ___ @ $5 = ________.

Total amount of order: $ ____________

******************************************************************************

Please make Check or Money Order payable to: Roadrunner Prospectors’ Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 56804
Phoenix, AZ  85079-6804

******************************************************************************

Use this form if paying with a credit or debit card.  Please Print Legibly

Credit/Debit Card:    _______ _______ _______ Total Amount: _______
Card Number: ________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ___/_____
CVV Number: _______ (on back of the credit card) mm / yyyy
Billing Address:

  First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________
  Address: ______________________
  City: __________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ___________
  Phone Number: ___________________ Member Number: ____________
  Signature: ______________________ Date: ___________________
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BunksArizonaProspecting.com
Home of the Hermit Pick
Dry Washers, Maps, Accessories, Carbon Fiber Detector Shafts
Calvin “Bunk” Bunker, 928-830-5350
PO Box 2581, Chino Valley, AZ  86323

A & B Prospecting Supplies, Inc.
3829 E. MAIN #32
MESA, AZ 85205
(480) 832-4024
RYAN DESHON
JOCELYN DESHON
THE SOUTHWEST’S LARGEST PROSPECTING STORE

Gold King Mfg LLC
Prospecting Supplies
Mavis (623)-386-6430
Scott (623)-694-4389

A & B PROSPECTING Supplies, Inc.
8508 E. HWY 69
PRESIDENT VALLEY,
AZ 86314
928-772-4319
RYAN DESHON - Own-
er
THE SOUTHWEST’S LARGEST PROSPECTING STORE

Gold Atlas of Rich Hill, AZ
A comprehensive FULL COLOR guide to the character and distribution of placer and lode gold from the Weaver II Mining District, 80 pages with over 70 nugget photos & maps!
By Dr. Erik Melchiorre
(3175) $34.99
Roadrunners get FREE shipping ($5.99 Value). Just mention the club for phone orders, or for web orders type "roadrunner" in the box next to the PayPal icon.
http://rhgold.editide.us (802) 426-2017

Utility West
Dusty Ramsey
Construction Manager
10211 North 37th Street • Phoenix, AZ 85028
c 623.694.3443 • m 602.841.4555 • f 602.852.0625

Please remember
Leave No Holes
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## RRPC Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>General Meeting</th>
<th>Board Meeting</th>
<th>New Member Orientation</th>
<th>RRPC Outing/Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Special Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2017</td>
<td>11/16/17 **</td>
<td>11/07/17</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>11/18/17</td>
<td>Cass Claims Map 12</td>
<td>Coin Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Annual Meeting)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2017</td>
<td>Christmas Gathering</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>12/02/17</td>
<td>American Legion</td>
<td>Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2018</td>
<td>01/18/18</td>
<td>01/09/18</td>
<td>01/06/18</td>
<td>01/20/18</td>
<td>Lucky Claims Map 16</td>
<td>Backhoe Dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2018</td>
<td>02/15/18</td>
<td>02/06/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>02/17/18</td>
<td>Cass Claims Map 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2018</td>
<td>03/15/18</td>
<td>03/06/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>03/17/18</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2018</td>
<td>04/19/18</td>
<td>04/10/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>04/21/18</td>
<td>Betty Claims Map 6</td>
<td>Spring Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2018</td>
<td>05/17/18</td>
<td>05/08/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2018</td>
<td>06/21/18</td>
<td>06/12/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2018</td>
<td>07/19/18</td>
<td>07/10/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2018</td>
<td>08/16/18</td>
<td>08/07/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2018</td>
<td>09/20/18</td>
<td>09/11/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2018</td>
<td>10/18/18</td>
<td>10/09/18</td>
<td>(not scheduled)</td>
<td>10/20/18</td>
<td>Cass Claims Map 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events and locations subject to change. Stage II Fire Restrictions automatically cancels outings.

Prescott National Forest fire info, 928-777-5799: [https://firerestrictions.us/sz/](https://firerestrictions.us/sz/)

New Member Orientation is held in the club office at 2744 W. Osborne rd., Phoenix, AZ